MAKER (v2.31.8) with the guidance of the de novo assembled transcript sequences from thedissected and frozen on dry ice. Hypothalamus dissection, RNA isolation, cDNA synthesis, and 254 qPCR were performed as described above for Experiment 2. to LD (red) and SD (blue) photoperiods in Experiment 2. tsh, expressed only in thyrotropes of 267 the pars tuberalis (which was included in the hypothalamic dissection), was upregulated in LD 268 relative to SD. npvf, which is regulated by photoperiod in the hypothalamic dorsomedial and 269 arcuate nuclei, was upregulated in LD. dio3, expressed by tanycytes in the ependymal cell layer 270 surrounding the third ventricle, was upregulated in SD. gpr50, a putative melatonin receptor also 271 expressed in the hypothalamic ependymal cell layer, was reduced in SD. Two transcripts from 272 the RNA-seq assembly were selected for qPCR quantification to independently confirm RNA-273 seq data: GTPase very large interferon inducible 1 (gvin1) and small nucleolar RNA C/D box 274 15A (snord15a). SD adaptation upregulated and downregulated gvin1 and snord15a mRNAs, 275 respectively, consistent with results of the RNA-seq analysis (Table S2) 
001). (B) 292
Among control (saline-treated; SAL) hamsters, tsh expression was greater in LD relative to SD 293 hamsters (***P<0.001 vs. SD value); two weeks of daily T3 treatment reduced tsh expression 294 (**P<0.01 vs. SAL controls), indicating that T3 was sufficient to exert negative feedback 295 inhibition of the hypothalamo-pituitary-thyroid axis. (C) dio3 expression was greater in SD than 296 LD (***P<0.001 vs. LD value), and T3 increased dio3 expression (#P<0.05 vs.
SAL value). (D) 297
Photoperiod and T3 did not significantly affect dio2 (P>0.41 for both). (E) T3 significantly 298 increased expression of cocaine and amphetamine related transcript (cart), but only in SD 299 hamsters (**P<0.01). (F,G) There was no significant effect of photoperiod or T3 on 300 neuropeptide-y (npy) or agouti-related peptide (agrp) (P>0. 
